Competition of volatile fatty acids between anoxic denitrification and anaerobic phosphorus release is prominent. Therefore, low concentration wastewater has restricted effects on nitrogen and phosphorus removal. The purpose of this study is to treat dormitory sewage with a biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) ranging from 50 to 150 mg/L using dewatered alum sludge-based sequencing batch constructed wetland system. Vegetation in the wetland system was chosen to be Phragmites australis. Three parallel cases were carried out to assess impacts due to different hydraulic retention time (HRT) and artificial aeration. The results showed that this system is effective in removing total nitrogen (TN), ammonia nitrogen (NH 3 -N) and total phosphorus (TP) under different HRT. However, nitrous oxide (N 2 O) emission poses to be the greatest challenge in the high HRT cases. Artificial aeration could reduce N 2 O emission but is associated with high operational cost. Results indicate that dewatered alum sludge-based sequencing batch constructed wetland system is a promising bio-measure in the treatment of low concentration wastewater.
. Two types of small-scale surface flow constructed wetland, including unplanted and planted with various macrophytes, were used by Lin et al. to continuously receive nitrate-contaminated groundwater. The efficiency ranged from 70% to 99% for planted wetland cell and was abut 50% for unplanted wetland cell 7 . Chang et al. adopted integrated vertical flow constructed wetland system in the treatment of nitrate-laden wastewater, and the mean removal efficiency of nitrate and total nitrogen (TN) reached 56.2% and 55.1% under a relatively low influent COD: N ratio of 1.67 8 . By integrating three stages of vertical-flow and horizontal-flow constructed wetland, the series-parallel mode had the highest TN removal efficiency (45.2%) at an hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 3 h and the highest total phosphorus (TP) removal efficiency (74.6%) at an HRT of 5 h 9 . In order to enhance the purification ability of conventional constructed wetland, many approaches have been studied in recent years. Intermittent feeding strategy has been proved to be an effective method. The intermittent operation turned constructed wetland into a biological reactor with anoxic, anaerobic and aerobic conditions, which greatly enhanced the removal of ammonia nitrogen (NH 3 -N), COD and TP [10] [11] [12] . However, the influence mechanism of intermittent operation on TN removal was not clear. Jia et al. adopted vertical flow constructed wetlands to study the influences of intermittent operation and different length of drying time on contaminant removal. In their study, it was concluded that the intermittent operation could promote the nitrification but the denitrification was inhibited, mainly due to the higher dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration and the lack of carbon source 13 . Nevertheless, Foladori et al. adopted vertical subsurface-flow constructed wetlands to treat high hydraulic and organic loads, and proposed that the aerated and recirculated wetland resulted in a higher TN removal due to simultaneous nitrification/denitrification 14 . However, the intermittent operation could promote the emission of nitrous oxide (N 2 O), and the amount of N 2 O emission from the subsurface flow constructed wetlands with intermittent operation was about 5 times higher than that with continuous operation 15 . The constructed wetland systems with certain types of vegetation even raise the N 2 O released much higher. The study revealed that Zizania latifolia had a larger contribution to N 2 O emission, comparing with Phragmites australis and Typha latifolia 16, 17 . 18 . Therefore, the choice of aquatic plant can be used as an effective way to reduce N 2 O emission in constructed wetlands.
Water treatment sludge is a by-product of coagulation, flocculation and other traditional water treatment processes. Sludge from water treatment plant could effectively improve soil structure, increase water retention ability, and enhance supply capacity of nutrients needed by plants [19] [20] [21] . Meanwhile, there was no evidence that aluminium toxicity would be a problem if alum sludge was used as plant growth media 22 . Zhao et al. and Yang et al. integrated the alum sludge, a by-product of drinking water treatment plant when aluminium salt is added as a coagulant, into a constructed wetland system for P-rich wastewater treatment. The results demonstrated that alum sludge can secure the P removal, and active bacteria attached growth on the alum sludge can effectively remove organic matter and NH 3 -N 23, 24 . In addition, there are studies indicating that P-adsorption capacity could be reduced with the increase of alum sludge particle sizes, and P recovery after the slum sludge reuse is feasible from a technical point of view 25 . However, the TP removal mechanism by alum sludge in the above study was not explicitly revealed.
In this study, a dewatered alum sludge-based sequencing batch constructed wetland system planted with Phragmites australis was designed to treat low concentration wastewater. Because physical, chemical, and biological wetland treatment processes are all a function of time, increasing HRT will improve the treatment effect [26] [27] [28] . In the limiting DO conditions, ammonia-oxidizing bacteria can use nitrite nitrogen as the electron acceptor, which could increase the release of N 2 O 29, 30 . By studying the influence of HRT on the removal of TN, NH 3 -N and TP, the influence mechanism of intermittent operation on TN removal and the TP removal pathway by alum sludge were revealed. Furthermore, the choice of Phragmites australis, HRT and artificial aeration could effectively alleviate the influence of intermittent operation on N 2 O emission.
Materials and Methods
Experiment setting. The schematic diagram of dewatered alum sludge-based sequencing batch constructed wetland system in this study was shown in Fig. 1 . The dewatered alum sludge-based sequencing batch constructed wetland system was located at Chongqing University. Considering the hilly terrain and significant elevation variance in the city of Chongqing, this system could utilize the natural elevation drops to create a nature aeration effect. The system in this study was composed of top water tank and four constructed wetlands inseries. Young Phragmites australis was planted on top of each constructed wetland. A perforated tube was placed at the center of each constructed wetland for emplacing the probe of DO monitor and pH instrument. Artificial aeration was achieved with a diaphragm air pump that diffused air continuously near the bottom of the inlet of each constructed wetland.
The effective volume of top water tank was 64 L, with size of L × B × H = 40 × 40 × 40 cm. The size of four constructed wetlands inseries was identical, and effective volume for each constructed wetland was 80 L. Each individual constructed wetland was filled with a 25 mm-diameter gravel layer as the distribution layer up to 5 cm deep from the top. Then the gravel layer was followed by 50 cm of dewatered alum sludge as the main substrate layer. Then 5 cm deep of 10 mm-diameter gravel was filled at the bottom and served as a supporting layer.
Dewatered alum sludge and wastewater. The experimental dewatered alum sludge was collected from the industrial filter press of the sludge dewatering unit in a local water treatment plant in Chongqing, China, where aluminium sulphate was used as coagulant. Thereafter, the dewatered alum sludge was air-dried at room temperature for 10 days. The air-dried dewatered alum sludge was then ground and sieved to prepare the sludge for batch P-adsorption test. The main physicochemical properties of dewatered alum sludge were shown in Table 1 .
The experimental wastewater used in this study was collected from student dormitory at Chongqing University. Taking into account the unique life regulation of college students, the wastewater quality of this experiment had a wide variation range, which had a concentration of 49. Experimental procedure. At the beginning, the pump drew dormitory wastewater to the top water tank.
Under the action of gravity, wastewater flowed into the constructed wetland in series through a perforated tube at the bottom of each individual wetland. Then the constructed wetland system entered reaction stage after all valves were closed. At the end of reaction stage, the last level constructed wetland began to drain. The upper level constructed wetland began to drain after the last level constructed wetland was evacuated. This drainage process continued until influent of the first level constructed wetland was completed.
All experiments in this study were carried out in three parallel cases, and the temperature during operation was remained to be 25-30 °C. On the one hand, under the precondition of non artificial aeration, the influence of different HRT (4, 8, 16 , 24 h) on the removal of TN, NH 3 -N and TP was studied in this study. On the other hand, the influence of different HRT (4, 8, 16, 24 h ) and different artificial aeration intensity (1, 2, 3, 4 m 3 /m 2 /h) on the N 2 O emission were investigated in this study.
Samples and analyses.
During the constructed wetland system operation period, samples of influent and effluent from each level constructed wetland were collected periodically and analyzed. Wastewater temperature was measured by a portable probe. TN was measured by the persulphate digestion and oxidation-double wavelength method. NH 3 -N was measured by Nessler's reagent colorimetry and determined using Hach DR6000. TP was measured colorimetrically by the persulfate digestion-molybdophosphate reaction method. Removal efficiencies were obtained by calculating the percentages of pollutant removal from the influent concentrations 31, 32 . The N 2 O concentration was determined using the gas chromatography, and the N 2 O emission flux was calculated by the following formula described by Wu et al. where J represents emission flux; dc/dt represents slope of gas concentration plot vs. time plot; M represents mole mass of N 2 O; P represents atmosphere pressure; T represents absolute temperature; V 0 , P 0 , T 0 represent volume, atmosphere pressure and temperature under standard condition, respectively; and H represents chamber height above water surface.
Results and Discussion
Pollutant removal efficiency. Expeimental results of TN, NH 3 -N and TP removal rate under different HRT were shown in Fig. 2 : Figure 2 showed that, majority TN, NH 3 -N and TP in the influent was removed in the first level constructed wetland. It also could be observed that, the increase of HRT would prolong the contact time between some microbes and organic matter in wastewater and hence improved the pollutant removal efficiency. However, when the HRT increased from 16 h to 24 h, the removal rate of TN, NH 3 -N and TP decreased from 38.33%, 61.87% and 74.29% to 37.68%, 56.30% and 67.78%, respectively. This was in accordance with the theory in which the exorbitant HRT would easily induce the trapped organic matter to be dissolved into wastewater. The analysis showed that, the shorter HRT could cause ammonia in the wastewater to be insufficient for contacting with nitrifying bacteria due to the slow growth of autotrophic bacteria. At the same time, the shorter HRT results in a higher inflow, which leads to the reproduction rate of nitrifying bacteria lower than loss rate. In addition, with the increase of HRT, the adsorption of dewatered alum sludge on NH 3 -N in every level constructed wetland all was close to a saturation level. Hence, prolonging HRT was not an effective way to increase NH 3 -N removal rate 34, 35 . In the meantime, in the case of the shorter HRT, the drop-aeration in constructed wetland system could lead to a high DO concentration while a higher influent flow caused by the shorter HRT also could lead to a large loss of nitrifying bacteria. In the case of the longer HRT, the expansion of anaerobic zone in the constructed wetland system would decrease the activity of aerobic microbe, and the heavy consumption of organic carbon source would also reduce the activity of denitrifying bacteria. This agrees with the theory that intermittent operation could promote the nitrification but the denitrification was inhabited. Therefore, the intermittent operation always inhibited the removal of TN regardless of the value of HRT 36, 37 . Previous studies have shown that the shorter HRT could cause phosphate in the wastewater to be insufficient for contacting with phosphate accumulating organisms, and the longer HRT could reduce the activity of phosphate accumulating organisms due to the competition between this organisms and other microorganisms 28, 38 . In this study, the experimental data indicated that the longer HRT lead to a higher TP removal efficiency. Therefore, the removal of TP in this study is not mainly dependent on the role of phosphate accumulating organisms. During the experiment process, the decrease of TP concentration was accompanied with an increase in pH values and nitrate concentration. This suggests that phosphate ions replaced -OH on the surface of dewatered alum sludge. It could be inferred that ligand exchange might be the dominating pathway for phosphate removal 39, 40 . The analysis showed that, DO concentration in constructed wetland system decreased with the increase of HRT. Hence it reduced the activity of nitrous oxide reductase and eventually promoted N 2 O emission. Furthermore, the lower DO concentration could limit the oxidation of nitrite, which may promote N 2 O emission under the premise of the existence of nitrite reductase 41, 42 . In addition, intermittent operation could cause more oxidizing conditions, which lead to N 2 O emission when DO was present in low amounts. However, the experimental data shown that N 2 O emission flux in HRT of 16 h could not meet the change law described above, which may be related to the removal rate of TN and NH 3 -N.
It could be concluded from Figs 2 and 3 that, when HRT was 16 h, the removal rate of TN, NH 3 -N and TP all reached the maximum value, and N 2 O emission flux reached the small value. Therefore, it is believed that 16 h is the optimal HRT for this constructed wetland system. In order to solve the global warming problem caused by this constructed wetland system, artificial aeration could be as an effective way to reduce the N 2 O emission, and the results of the test about artificial aeration on N 2 O emission flux during 16 h of HRT were shown in Fig. 4 . The analysis of Fig. 4 showed that, the enhancement of artificial aeration could increase DO concentration, which in turn improves the activity of nitrous oxide reductase and eventually reduces N 2 O emission. However, the decreased degree of artificial aeration on DO concentration is limited, which agrees well with the theory that exorbitant DO concentration has a strong toxicity to nitrous oxide reductase 43, 44 . In the meantime, the results of the studies of removal of TN, NH 3 -N and TP under different artificial aeration at a HRT of 16 h were shown in Fig. 5 .
The analysis showed that, artificial aeration could enhance oxidation ratio of NH 3 -N, and improve mass transfer efficiency of TN and TP 45, 46 . However, exorbitant DO concentration would inhibit the denitrification process and lead to the desorption of TP adsorbed on the substrate surface 43, 44 . In addition, the enhancement of artificial aeration is associated with higher operational cost 47 . As a result, the selection of artificial aeration could be balanced by N 2 O emission standard and economic feasibility.
Conclusions
The dewatered alum sludge-based sequencing batch constructed wetland planted with Phragmites australis was used to treat dormitory sewage. The results showed that intermittent operation always inhibited the removal of TN regardless of the value of HRT, and ligand exchange was the dominating pathway for phosphate removal. In addition, the selection of artificial aeration and HRT could be balanced by N 2 O emission standard and economic feasibility.
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